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Upcoming Kings Point Holiday EventsUpcoming Kings Point Holiday Events

Good afternoon, Kings Point! As we head into the Holiday
Season, we know many of you will be making plans to spend
time with your friends and family and we wanted to let you
know about some exciting new events that Community
Leadership is planning so you can make sure you save the
date.
 

Q: Who is involved in planning these events?
 

A: Representatives from the Master and Federation Boards, the
COA, Vesta Property Services, and FirstService Residential
have all come together to put on the following events. This is
truly a joint venture of your Kings Point leadership team.
 
 

Q: What and When is the Festival of Trees & Tradition?
 

A: Kings Point Residents and their guests are cordially invited
to visit the North Clubhouse in Kings Point for the first annual
Festival of Trees and Tradition. Festival of Trees and Tradition. Visitors can view and bid on
dozens of themed, decorated holiday trees and wreaths of all
sizes and from November 29th through December 13th  in the

https:
http://www.kpmaster.com/holidays


main hallways and the Lobby. This is a fantastic opportunity to
purchase that special holiday tree or wreath! Trees and wreaths
have been generously donated by individuals, clubs,
organizations, and condominium/homeowner associations in
Kings Point. Proceeds of the Festival will benefit the Mary and
Martha House in Ruskin.  
Top bidders may claim their tree or wreath on December
14th and 15th. Each will be notified after 8:00pm on December
13th, which is also the date for the Celebration of The HolidaysCelebration of The Holidays
to be held at the North Clubhouse. Come join the festivities!
 
Q: What is the Celebration of the Holidays, and what will the
event raise funds for?
 

A: The Celebration of the Holidays will be held Monday,
December 13th from 4:15pm-8:30pm throughout the KPCH
and in the Veterans Theatre. This holiday celebration is sure to
be the social event of the season. Festivities will include a
collection of tasty entrée samples, desserts, adult beverages,
shopping with local clubs and vendors, raffles and Santa will be
here too! Raffle prizes are being donated by KP vendors and
local businesses. All proceeds will benefit the Mary and Martha
House. For more information, please click here:
https://marymarthahouse.org/
 
 

Q: How do I attend the Celebration of the Holidays on Monday,
December 13th?
 

A: If you are interested in participating in the raffle, shopping
with our clubs, bidding on trees or wreaths, or even just walking
around to take part in the Holiday Spirit, feel free to come to the
Kings Point North Clubhouse anytime between 4:15 pm-
8:30pm. The only fees involved are if you choose to participate
in the raffle or if you would like to purchase admission to the
dining event.
 

Q:Q: What is the fee to attend the dining event?
A: A: There will be a $5.00 donation for your admission to the
dining event and 100% of the proceeds will go toward the Mary
and Martha House. Please note we will have limited seating for
both time slots and these wristbands will NOT be sold for the
tasting the night of the event. Tickets for food can be

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarymarthahouse.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Csdeiulio%40vestapropertyservices.com%7Ca57869c142ee42f2834008d9b3839682%7C8af8744420b64d0d8eb034a4747a03fd%7C0%7C0%7C637738200022897177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ei%2F7XcA7wL9g2yoyhV4tRIs4SXK%2BKhSu%2FLUT%2B1AsJOk%3D&reserved=0


purchased in $1.00 increments. Beer and Wine tickets will be
sold separately for $3.00 for each ticket and can be purchased
in advance and the night of the event. Please bring your KingsPlease bring your Kings
Point ID to purchase tickets! Food tickets will only be sold toPoint ID to purchase tickets! Food tickets will only be sold to
those with a valid entry wristband. Wristbands will serve asthose with a valid entry wristband. Wristbands will serve as
your entry ticket to the dining event, lost wristbands will not beyour entry ticket to the dining event, lost wristbands will not be
replaced.replaced.
 
 

Q: How do I know what menu items will be?
 

A: Menu Items and prices can be found below this email and
new items will be added as we get closer to the event.
 
 

Q:Q: How do we purchase food items from the Vendors?
 

A:A: Once inside the event, after showing admission wristband,
Vendors will accept tickets for the food items. These food
tickets will be sold in advance andand on the night of December
13th.
 
 

Q: When can I purchase dining admission wristbands, food and
beverage tickets, and raffle tickets?
 

A: To purchase your dining admission wristbands, food and
beverage tickets, and raffle tickets, we will be holding 3 days of
advanced purchase opportunities.* Raffle and food tickets will
continue to be sold at dedicated locations up to and including
the night of the 13th. 
 

1.   KPCH Veterans Theatre on 11/30 from 1:00pm-4:00pm
2.   KPCH Banquet Room on 12/1 from 9:00am-12:00pm
3.   KPCH Banquet Room on 12/2 from 9:00am-12:00pm
 

Dining Admission Wristbands and Raffle tickets can be
purchased with Cash or Checks made payable to the Mary and
Martha House.
 

All Food and Beverage tickets can be purchased with Cash or
Checks made payable to Vesta.
 

*Credit cards will not be accepted.
 
 



Q: How does the raffle work? What are the prizes? How much
does a raffle ticket cost?
 

A: For those of you interested in purchasing raffle tickets you
can win anything from Apple iPads and iPods, gift cards to
restaurants and Publix, to complete series show tickets. There
are fantastic grand prizes like 4 tickets to a Buccaneers football
game, 2 tickets to see the Tampa Bay Lightning hockey team,
voucher for a Royal Caribbean cruise and lastly a wonderful 2-
nights all-inclusive stay at the Gasparilla Inn & Club. A
complete listing of all prizes will be available soon. Tickets for
the raffle can be purchased in $1.00 increments. Winners will
be announced December 14th at 10am, stay tuned for further
information.
Raffle tickets can only be purchased with a Kings Point Id. The
KP ID must also be presented to redeem your prize!
 
*Please note admission wristbands to the Celebration of the
Holidays are limited and will not be sold the night of the event
so that we can give the vendors accurate headcounts.

Help your friends and neighbors stay up to date and informed by
sharing how they can sign up for Master Association

Communications:
Click the Email Sign Up Banner on the home page of our website

at www.kpmaster.com
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